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A Terrible Hurricane at St.
In Hay tl

Latest from Mexico
Uemalns De-

livered to Admiral
Ktc.

MEXICO.
Remain Delivered to Ad-

miral Ad ml-r- al

A Division of Knubedo'i Troops
doing to tli Capital Amnesty Pro.
elamatlon and Vigilance
Committees.

- Havana, Nov. 18. Tbe , French stea-nc- r

ruuuniu bas arrived bore today from Vera
Cruz, with dales to tbe 1 Mb instant from that
port, and to the lOtu Irom Mexico city.

Senor Romero and suite had received quite an
ovation on landing at Vera Cruz.

Admiral Tegethoff has received the remains
of the late Emperor Mnximiiian from the Mexi-
can Government. They are reported to be In a
lair elate of considering all the
circumstances attending bit unfortunate death.

The neceepary papers, autiioriisiatr the Admi-
ral to assume the care of the remains and per-
mitting them to Tass tbe revenue and port
otlicers without undue innpecUou or delay, have
teen banded to Admiral Teu'cthotf, and he was
expected to leave tbe capital with his precious
charge lor Vera Cruz on the 1 Uh instant, where
the Aus-trla- Iriga'e Novar i would be ready to,
convey them to Austria.

A grand banquet had been crlven by the Ger-
man Club of tue capital to Admiral Tegethoff.
There were over one hundred gupsts at the ban-
quet. Baron von Macuut toasted the Admiral.
The Prussian Consul proposed the future pros-pent- y

of. Meyico as a Government, and the
welfare of its citizens as a pconle. Baron von
Mae mis in tbe course of his remarks stated that
he had done all that he could in favor of every
German in Mexico, ai d was only sorry that he
had not been able to do more.

Admiral Teeet hot!, in the course of his speech,
alluded to tbe navies ot the German nations,
and expressed hU wish to see them always har-
monious in peace and united iu war. The ban-
queters did not break up till midnight.

The newly elected members to Congress re
already arriving at the capital. As yet what the
policy of the opposition members will bo is not
known.

General Eecobedo was still at the capital. It
was reported that a divisijn ot Geueral Eico-bedj- 's

army was also going to the city of Mexico,
and quidnuncs were on the alert to know where-
fore.

The amnesty had at length been
issicd. It mitigates to a very great extent the
p in thment ot Imperial prisoners. Monsieur F.
eiioiu was released from bis confinement at night,
bin 1 e was too late for the regular conveyauco,
and ' an extra tra n bad to be hired to convey
him. He left Mexico In the French steamer
Panama, a9 also the Duron A. von Magnus,
lute Prussian Minister near Maximilian's Court.

Padre Fischer is still hel.l as a prisoner,
although the amnesty sets the
Prince Silui-Sal- ai tree. Various reasons are
assigned for this distinction made against the

Aieth members of the eourt martial bo'ore
whom hanta Auua was tried at Vera Cruz,
except the Fiscal, have been sentenced to four
years' inipris mment for haviug given a dual
determination without coiisjlting the General
G Tjrnment iu last ic3ort.

Tne treasury was reported to be empty. A

conducta ot three hundred an 1 fifty thousand
hard dullars had arrived at the eaoital from
ilorclia. Ano'her of oue million of bird dol-

lars Lad started from the capital lor Vera Cruz
on the wav to Burope.

All io ts of kidnapping was being practised
on prominent and wealthy persons ot all aijes
and sexes to extort ransoms. This was princi-
pally the cafie in the rural parts and subui os of
the cities. Torture and even assassination were
threatened to make people s vear secrecy as to
who were the parties to whom these ransoms
were paid. Vipilauce committees, however,
were organizing to put a stop to the proceeding
around ibe capital.

Mr. Plumb has been well received In Mexican
diplomatic circles, and Is quite popular among
all c'asses. There was quite a as
to tbe proposed visit oi General Banks, and
people weie asking whether be was coming to
buy or Chihuahua. On this subject one
of the piominent journals bad come out in
favor of a union between the two republics.

l'reeideut Juarez was reported as not having
yet come to any on the subject of
renewing the concessions to the Mexico and
Veia Cruz Eallway concern. The old managers

' of the road, Messrs. Crawley and Barnett, had
arrived fiom England on business connected
with the lailway. The CM week In November
wns snent nrineioallv in festivities. There were
bull-flgh- ts at tbe capital. The members of
Congress elect from xucatan lelt Sisal on the
101 h mst for the capital via Vera Cruz.

Tbe Fn neb. Consul at Laguna had been
lie bad gone to Jamaica.

A cold medal lor President Juarez had been
.resented by the citizen ol 8n Francisco.
Vera Cruz had sent aid to the sufferers bv the

hmrcane at Mafamoras to the amount of
$ o.uue.

Governor Martinez hod arrived at the capital
on Important bitbiues-- .

ST. DOMINGO.
Terrific Hurricane lea traction of Pro-

perty on Laud and Afloat.
Havana, Kov. 18. A terrible hurricane blew

over the island on the !0th ot October. It de-

solated the capital and destroyed two hundred
lives. The hurricane lasted four hours, an I de-
stroyed nearly all tbe shippmg in the harbor.
No Amrican vessels are rep irted. Commercio
treet, J". Domlimo city, Is in ruins. There

was no news trout the lnteri r.

PORTO RICO.
A Free Port to be Blade on the Island.

Havana, Nov. 18. We hate news from Porto
Iticu tip to the 13tu instant. It is rumored that
M. John's will be made a free port.

HAYTI.
Dominican Treaty Annulled Ksvolu.ttouary Alo vinuati,

Havana,' Nov. 18.-- The treaty with Kt. Do-jiD-

has been annulled, and the HaytiauMnnter has returmd. niore-- iare rife, and Dominican lorcea are le-P- te

lreadT on tbe llayt.an frontier. TbeIntended issue of bonds to the amount of $600 000la unpopular. '

Fires In Monti eal-Fo- ur Persona Burnedto DeatU.
MoMrniAL, Nov. 18. Four Area occurred In

this t.iy yesterday. In one of them a man
named hhaw.'bia wife, and two children, aged

. nine months and three itars iepctivey, were
bwnvd to tinders. .

MVJEOTK
FROM BY

GREAT BRITAIN.
Food mote In the West of Knflend.

8ome serious bread riots have occurred at
Exeter and Exmlnsier, in the southwestern prt
of England. The mob seem to have taken ad-
vantage ol some excitement which was being
exhibited on account of ibe avowed Intentions
of the Majors of those towns to prevent all

celebration'. The windows of
most of tbe bakers' in both cities were
broken, and the bouses of bo to bakers and
butchers were gutted. Great damage was done,
and the tills ot a number of tradesmen, the
premises of several were burned
down, and great excitement prevailed.

The militia weie called out, and a telegram
was sent from Exeter to Plymouth requesting
H at some regular troops might be forwarded,
and 200 soldiers ot the 2d Hegimeut arrived in
a few hours. The Kiol act was read by tbe
Mayors or liotb cities In the and
a inrpe number of arrests look place.

On the 6th, tbe authorities were unable to put
down the celebrations, and
throughout Ktigland (partly from sympathy
with Gnrlrmldl, and partly from a desire to
denounce Ritualism In connection with Ro-
manism) the celebrations were more numerous
and extensive thau any that have occurred for
yearn.

lirend riots occurred on the same day at
Crodlton, Toiqnuy, and other places in the
west of England.

itTly.
Details of the flattie at Monte Rotondo.

The following details of tbe defeat of Gari-
baldi have been received:

Garibaldi moved from Monte Rotondo on the
3d to take '11 vol I, which bad been reoecupied by
the Pontifical troops. A little beyond Montana
be came suddenly upon tlin whole Pontifical
force, which immediately opened a heavy artil-
lery (Ire, A bat'le ensued, which lasted three-quarte- rs

of an hour. Garibaldi, after a heavy
loss, retreated to Monte Rotondo, followed by
tbe Pontifical troops, when the battle was re-
newed, and after two hours and a half despe-
rate righting the Garibnldians were completely
dispersed. Garibaldi and htsstairfled towards
the llnllau frontier. The greatest bravery was
displayed on both sides, und the Pontifical
Z' uuves repeatedly charged with tue bayonet.

The Garlbaldlans lost 4"i0 killed and 000 pri-
soners. 1 be number of t heir wounded has not
been accurately ascertained. Tne Pontificals
had COO killed aud wounded. The GaribWdian
force consisted of 3500 men, two guns, and 3--

horses. Meuottl Garibaldi was slightly wounded
In tbe leg. On Saturday a inclu-
ding Deputies Corte, Crispl, ana Hiuco, waited
npou Garibaldi i.nd vainly endeavored to in-
duce him to desist from bis enterprise. Tbe
force which left Rome io attack tue Garlbal-
dlans consisted of O00U French and Pupal
troops. It Is stated that the French General
addressed an ultimatum to the
summoning them to withdraw from the Ponti-
fical territoiy under the penalty of being treated
as brigands.

Narrow Escape ot Garibaldi
The Piedmontese Gazette states that on the

31st ultimo General Garibaldi narrowly escaoed
death from tbe enemy's bullets. He had gone,
with a guide, to a house hardly a kilometre
Irom Rome. From that point, nd proposed to
examine tbe position of tbe Papal in I; he was
on the steps of tbe house, preceded by tbeguide, when two shots were tired, seriously
wounding bis companion. The General was
not touched, and returned to his
Tbe two shots bad been sent from revolvers by
two gendarmes, who, being informed of tbe
Oencial's Intended purpose, had lain in ambush
for tue purpose.

STRIKE.
No Performance at the New York

Acauvmy Last Night.
Tne audience that assembled at the doors of

the Academy of Music last nlgbt was met by
the announcement that no performauco of
opera would be given, as the muuugeineut had
decided to take eftlcleut measures for resisting
an organized strike on the part of a majority of
tbe thorns singers.

Much was naturally felt by
the brilliant crowd tnat had flocked to near the
secoud performance of tbe new opera, Jiomeo
e Uuitieia, but the bad lues, borne
wl b gooii grace, and hundreds expressed their

ol the decisive course adopted by
the director, it appears that a notification that
the strike was . arrant ed was sent to the
Academy only a short time prior to the usual
hour for opening Ibe doors. At 12 o'clock the
wrekiy salaries w-r- paid to tbe ononis and
others engaged at the opera, and nothing then
occurred to indicate tbat diasatisfaction was
brewing in any department.

The demand made at the latter part of tbe
day was for for attending the re-
hearsals of Jiomeo and Juliet. The lojustlce of
tne claim is at once apparent; out, it it were
otherwise, tbe method adopted for enforcing it
sufficiently entitled the management to resist
it promptly.

we understand, further, tbat violence was
threatened to any one of the chorns who might
attempt to disengage himself from the strike
and attend tbe opera.

Mr. Maretsek has borne np valiantly under
very unfavorable circumstances sluce tbe de-
struction of the old Academy, when he sus-
tained a loss which years ot prosperity only can
repay. That he bas carried on the opera through
Eeriods of positive adversity, should entitle

consideration at least from those who
are mainly Indebted to him for a livelihood.

Tbe present strikers certaluly chose an un-
timely moment for nrglng their unjust de-
mands, as the season has been far too lioerally
conducted to be very remunerative. However,
we presume that a day or two will scatter tbe
clouds now hanging over Irving Place. Either
the erring mocs: lords and ladies of the opera
will repent and resume their places, if per.
inltted to do so, or a new and untarnishedcorps will be installed in their stead. At any
rale, the are not likely to be In-
terrupted lor any length of time. AT. Y, World

Captain Hall's Arctlo
The 8U John's (N. S.) Clwonlele publishes thefollowing:
"From Captain Chapel, late of the steamer

Mini rod, we have tbe following Information re-
specting tbe doings of Captain Hall, of theFranklin Exploring Expedition:

"Owing, in a great measure, to the selfish and
Inconsiderate conduct of some Ainerloau
whaling masters, Captain Hall was unable to
procure a team of dons to prosecute his Jour-ney. He therefore started on a six weeks'
shdelng tour, in tbe hope or being euabled to
secure a team, and was accompanied by two
natives. During tbe progress of tbe Journey
they fell in with a party of hostile
but Mr. Hall succeeded in procuriug forty dogs
In exchange for some old liu pans and knives
articles of mueh value in that region,

"F rom information recti vtd from the natlvea,
Mr. Hall determined upon proseuu' lng his

tbe coming wluler, and made everyarrangement for the purpose, deoottltlng sup-- p

ies of provisions at easy stages along the pro-
posed route. From these natives he learned
that at about the time of the 1.ms of Htr John
hrsnklln's vessel some wnlle men eariial a
dead body on shore, aud bulit a brick vault,
which they carefully cemented, and iu which
they deposited tbe corps, afterwards covering
the vault with heavy stone 11 'gs. Tnls body
Mr. Hall believes to be the remains of edr John,
and his Intention Is to visit the locality and
satisfy himself npon the point, tf possible. Haiw,
however, this reitluu is luhaolled bv hostile
natives, Mr. Hall has thought necessary to
lake with hlni a small force or white nin.

"To secure Ibis he ofTered 00 I" B"'d each to
any five men from the whaling fleet wno would
accompany him. Ol course he secured nia men.
and hand will start his fall n their Jour-np-v

an i hat it not Improbable that next sum-m- r
V" denntte Information Mwe may

of Hir Jonn Franklin.
Inialn H K secured many vein .ble aril-Ide- s

own bv Hlr party.
ranimin t hawd Informs u that tbe Arctlo

fishery hu. been a 0";P
.??"' J??.", .wi nnof tueomoera andmenial in - r by biserew of tne J""1''.

td owned tf IV Xi. Chapel. is.q.,
Loudon,"

.

The Convention Pope
nnd Iwtfnt Urged from
to Moderate the Zeal of tbo Delegates
Vhe Slave Resolution to

Bbe Killed In Committee
Ala., Nov. 18. The Convention

to-da- again took np the sulirage question, and
several speeches were made tor and against

The premt situ t'ion upon this
question is very The more e

men have, it Is said, been ajmuioned by
General Swayne and instructed to bo more
moderate in their action. Geuerals Pope and
Swayne are said to be hourly receiving tele-gram- a

from Washington to restrain the Conven-
tion fiom passing extreme measures.

So lar, however, It is doubtiul whether these
warnings will achieve that object. Home of the
delegates may be converted to a mre tm-perat- e

courte; but Bingham and Griffin, who
control the negro votes, are apparently

to carry tbe maorlty repoit. These
mm refuse to back down, taying that unless
tbt re is a distrani the radical p irty
in the State is not strong enough to succeed m
the coming election. General S wav no is re-
potted to be endeavoring to make Alabama, by
means of tb$ a Chase Hta e, and
hopes himself to be elected to the United States
Senate. The proposition to pay negroes for
services os slaves is to bo killed la committee.
It was proposed by a negro, and tbe maiority of
the delegates were afiaid to vote against it.
fearing that it would prejudice the nogroes
against them. They tnerelore voted to send tt
to a committee, where it will be smashed. N.
Y. Ilerald.

Removal of Sheriff Hays, and Appoint'
milt of Burgeon Avery In His

of a New Clerk of the
District Court-Jin- n Ucetlng on the
Currency Question.
New Orleans, Nov. 18. The city Is much

excited, and General Unncock is looked for
daily. General Mover, the temporary Military

has strain removed ex Rbel Gene-
ral Hays, who was endorsed by Geueral Sncri-- .
dan, and appointed burgeon Avery, of a
regio regiment, sild to be a as
SLerilT. A late Iribune has al-- o

been appointed Clerk of tbe Dl-tri- ct Court, a
position said to be worth thirty thousand dol-lat- s.

The city press endorse Avery, and de-
nounce the latter The 'Jimcsmya
of the bw Clerk, "No man is more

whiie the Republican endorses him.
A mass meeting of citizens takes place on

Wedi esday, in Lafayette Square, to protest and
act upon tbe currency question.

Look out for stirring times hrre, unleas
General Hancock arrives before the Convention
meet. JV. Y. ileratd.
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The Dickens Furore In Boston Sale of
Tlckata for tbe Dlckena Readings
Great Kxcltement and
Boston, Nov. 18. The sale of t ckets to

Charles Dickens' read iugs began this morning
at 9 o'clock, at tbe publishing house ot Tick nor
& Fields. A vast crowd ot people has hung
about tbe bouse all day. People began to gather
about the doors soon alter midnight, aud at
sunrise thousands ot expectant persons were
patiently waiting their chances. The regular
business ot the bouse has been entirely sus-
pended, and a strong torce of police has been in
CuLstant attendance. The weather has been
intenely cold, yet the utmost order and good
humor have prevailed, the crowd cbeering the
lortunute ticket-holder- s as they pas-e- d out, aud
amusir.g them-elve- s by sinumg "We Won't Go
Home Till M rnine," ti.e John Brown song, etc.
etc. Tbe excVc raent beats that which prevailed
at tbe Jenny Lind concerts.

The news ot Mr. Dickens' arrival at nail Tat
was received by the crowd with great cheers.
Enormous prices axe offered on the street tor
seats in any part of tho hall. Mr. Dickens will
arrive in Boston at 3 o'clock P. M.

The Repeal of the Cotton Tax Letter
irom ur, i;ouax.

Colonel Ell 8. Bhoner, Ala., has recently been
in with a number ot prominent
mtmbtrsoi Congress upou the snbl ict of a

tbe lax on cotton. The Elfanla Newt
says: "J he replies generally pledge tho mem-bet- s

to aid in lepeailug the tax as soon as Con
gress convents. Benator Wilson, of Massachu-
setts, sa a ibut he cordially agrees with Colonel
Hhoiter in his views respecting the lujusUeeof
this lax to both whiles aud blacks, and will
vote lor repealing tbeluw.nnd letting me repeal
relate back to the 1st ol Bepiemper, so as to
refund the money already paid on the present
crop. This Benutor also stales that Mr. Bout-we- n,

who is an extreme radical, told him on
tbe day he was writing to Colonel snorter that
lie too would support the repeal measure." Tbe
Au also gives the following letter from
Speaker Colfax:

Indianapolis, Ind., Uov. 2, HOT. Dear Sir: Your
teller ol Oclobr r 22 has been reiuallud to me fioiu

Dead, and aas Just reucbed me. Io answer I
would si ale Hint I lieneve the coitou tax uuKtn uy bo
and will be repealed. When It was levied I thought
tnat ibs blRU prluq coitnn was then commanding
would render the lax less hurileuaome luau It mhs
luce proved, but us we do Dot tax oilier agricultural

products, and as cot ten is so valuable as an equal-
izer ol exchanges, and Is an arllois of such prl.nu ne-
cessity to so mauy milllous, and as Its culture In our
country should be eucouraed, I am docidedly Iu
lvor ol abolisulng the present direct lax on Hi and
the depressed coinliUoti or nils staple will, I itvnx,
Incline Ccogress to repeal It early In Hie session,
bull, 1 can of course speak Tor mysell alone.

As Io "radical sin" politically, to which you allude,
I must plead gud.y: and I tar we might notaree on
that p. Int as on the other. Bui 1 uupe and trust,
when rf const ucilon Is an accomul shed laul, that you
of i he bomb will, wlib your great Staples, and more
genial clime, rival It you do not outrun us jQ iuemarch or progress, development, prospe ity, andwealtb. And all I can boooiahly aad Justly do topromote the dovelopwent of your msguldcent

I will most cheerfully, botu as apieimureaud
a duty.

1 write In great hnste. but am.wl'h many pleasaat
recollections of our social intercourse in the past, re-
spectfully yours, hCliUYLEIt C'OLi'AJC.

Uuu. iUl B. bhorter, Kulaula, Ala.

to the Vreedmen In Mia.alasippi.
Bureau of Rekugbim, andAbandoned Lands, okkicb- - assistantfor tub btatb of m iusiss1ppi,

VicKBHUKG, Mississippi, Kov. 11, 1807. The fol-
lowing telegram, just received, Is published for
Ibe Information aud guidance of all nonoernml.
Officios aud agents of the Bureau will promptlyreport to these all viol illous oithis order, "giving time aud place of olJense,
and names ol witnesses." Oltleers or agents
so offending will be promptly arrested ani
tried:

Holly Peaisos, Now, 8, 1807. General A. C. Oil-lei-

Commanding: Hend me the name or namej ofany oilier oi oiber person who Has been making or
make Inllammutory speeches tu Ireeduien, oreuoanger Ibe public peace ly exciting oue class or

color aKklaal anoiber. Consult commanding anloiber omceis for fuels and publish this telegram. I
desire lo make prompt arreat and trial of sooh
menders. Tune and pluce of ollense, aud names or
witnesses, should accompany tbe charges.

K. O. O. Olio. B. B M. O.,
Commanding Jb'ourib Military XiUtrict.

By order of
Brevet Major-Gen- . Ativan O. Gillbm,

Assistant Onmtulaaiouof.

Official Returns from Iowa and Minne-
sota

The official returna from Iowa toot no the
vote for Judge of the Supreme Court as foliowsi

.Craig. Demoeiat, 68.8H0s Beck,
90,788; majority. il.Wi.in Minnesota, Governor Marshall la
by a majority of 6ana, but the ifif. Mttend-lue- nt

la yiobabljr lost,
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FROM Til IS P. M.

SPFC1AL DEPPATOnBS TO ZVKKIKO TKI.EQRAPI1,

Nov. 19.
Congress The November Session

Some of the Senators and Rcpre
sentatives now here are in favor of adjourning
sine die on Thursday next, and thus
the first cession of the Fortieth Congtess with-
out transacting any further business. They
believe nothing can be done during the eight
days at the close of which the session must
expire, and as they must commence dc novo on
the first Monday in December, they think it
best not to attempt legislation in the meantime.
A few of those who favor are
opposed to this, and think they can force
niticles through the House before the First of
December.

Personal.
B. Doran Klllian is here in behalf of the Irish"

American citizens Nagle, Warren, Halpine, and
others, who are incarcerated in Irish and Eng-
lish prisons for being Fenians in the United
States.
Report of the Secretary of the Treasury,

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury
will soon be In the hands oi the printer, and
will be tent to Congress at an early day. It will
be by far the most interesting financial docu-
ment ever presented to that body.

Slllltary Review.
Thpre was a review of troops this morning

couth of the Executive Mansion Dctachmeats
of the regiments now stationed in and around

namely, the 12th and 29th United
States Infautry, 44lh Veteran Reserve, and Sth
Cavalry. They were under the command of
Colonel Wallace. They were reviewed by

Emory, the military head of the Depart-me- t

t of The President and Gene-

ral Grant were prevented from being present by
tho Cabinet meeting.

FROM TO-DA-

Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad The-
atrical Manager in 1'rouble Tue Hold
Snap, Etc.

SPECIAL IiESPATCB TO EVBNINd TELEQBAPn.

Baltimore, Uov. 19. The annual meeting of
tbe stockholders of the Baltimore and Obio
Railroad was held yesterday, and all of the old
directors which renders certain the

of Hon. John W. Garrett to the presi-
dency. Mr. Gar.-et- t handed in his annual report,
which Is highly showing the roai
to be In a prosperous condition.

James H. Barney has been appointed City
Collector under Mayor Bank9.

The injunction in the United States District
Court yesterday, instituted by Willia-- B. Barton
and C. F. McKnigbt, to restrain John 8. Ford
from playing a piece called Under the Gas'ight
at the Ilolliday Street Theatre, was not sus-

tained by Judge Giles, and the play went on.
He decided the agreement was merely a license
to perform a play, and not an as
alleged.

It is quite cold here, and Ice was
formed last night.

Return of the Pilgrims to tue Holy
liana.

New Toek, Nov. 19. The steamer Quaker
City bas arrived with the excursion party to the
Holy Land.

Markets by
Riv York. Nov. IS. Stocks active. Chlcaaro and

Rock Island, V64; Heading. 44?, Canton Co., 72',; Krla
Bailroad, 10; Cleveland and Toledo, 82V: Cleveland
ana riusourg, ro; ruwourg sua ort wayue, 111;
Michigan Cwulral, IsJii Hew York Ceutral,... ......... , list.';. . . .lllmnl. f.ntp.1 1 wn L - f I.a.l
Missouri s, ws,; budson Kiver, mX: U. 8. a,

12, WSXi; do. 1S64, Hi6)4; do. H66.106; Ten-furiie- s,

1W; Peven-thlrtle- luaJ Burling KxchAuge
UUUI.ufe wvucji f inii W1U, la.,.

LEGAL

The Riddle Homicide.
COURT OF OYER AND TRHITINER-- Ju tee.

Pelrce and A,udlow. T. B. Uwlgbt, Assistant ilsmct
As before reported, the cbbo of tbe Commonwealth

vs. William llornk"ltb, charged wlib tue murder ol
vuiunei William muuie at w imam uveus' tavern, In
Twentieth street, below einruce. on the 7th r M.vlast, waa taken up yesterday. As Is usually tbe case
In these trials, a long time was occupied la tbe em-
panelling of a Jury, the detenue seeiulugly exercltlug

real care In ibelr selection ot Jjrurs. At half pant
o'clock In the afternoon tbe Jui was filled, andthe Court loc k a recess or one hour and a hair. A18o'clock tbe Jury was sworu. and Mr. Dwlgt opened

tbe cai-- e lor ibe giving a geueral out-
line or the facts be expfcted to prove, lucidly explain,
lug the grades of houilcl les aud expressing the Inten-
tion of the Commonwealth, as warranted by tbe I act
If lioveu. to press for no more tuan a verdiot ol
murder In ti e second degree. At tbe close ot hlaremarks tbe examination or wltnesHes was begun:

Dr. William H. Pancoast having been swurn, tes-tlne- d

lo bis acquaintance wlib tbe deceased, haviug
been his physician some two or three months p lor iohlBdratb. Me stated Ibat on tue eeuing of May 7
Ibe deceased was brouKht to hla nllln hn.rtluir urn.
lusely fmm two wouuus on ilia noper aud poaieri irportion or ibe bad. spilling blood, and In a ruiutlng
condition; he had him taken home and inea dreetd
bis wounds; the iwo wound, oo ibe head were fearful
gaehes. aud under tbe anterior oue tbe extern"! plate
or the skull wu rtnaurwi: be attended blm nmtl the
lid or Juue lollvwn g. when ne died: he alted in
makleg a poal-morle- examination ot the body iue
next day, and loneiber wlih ue other phyiolaiis
present tame lo tbe conclusion ibat ibedealb waa
Caused by Inflammation or the niombranes or tue
brain, result ug Irom tbe blows on the need.

Dr. Bhfcplelgh. the Coroner's nhyilolan, annsian
Hated the kstlmony ortbe preoedfug wluuM""1
to tee wounoi auu o ,ka die--

Henry ilsnn le.iltled tbat he "(PV,,t "o', M.y r.
I uruan re at Ovens' bar-roo- on ,tao1.
when be arrived there lisiawiw"" lieBd
lug In inelweuileib atreet ?"r,tin.ii and Wllllaia
aud Uvrna. J.l.u Kuip, Jotn .11. latter, lloro-llorukei- tii

limliie in bar ,n aometblngkleih, waa alaudlog V tbla was ablur In in. baud, but waa closedi.n. l.er be could unt ayi ""
Mil 'iu 1 that. o lb. night ol this occur-

rence! bte atu-utlo- wa drawu to ibe bar room by
- . i. ., i h. .rum.: be went to the place, and saw

iivatna and John hltldie wrestling on tbe lloor, parti.
pailvf the rwui, .u4 lie

lAfMoH (or H
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thought be saw a cane: he atterwards 8w Colonel
KidiMewltb a pitcher In hi hand, nut Old not see blm
strike any one; again be saw Colonel Kiddie ntituil ug
In the doorway, in a Bioopii g position, and some one
landing over hi in beating hltn; tbe man who was

benilng Colonel Hirdie be Ibonglit looked Ilka lloru-kell- b,

but he wits not positive It was he.
(lenrge Bradley texl(fld Ihnt he was also drawn to

the place by the nol.p; he notice,! Ovens lying on the
floor, and John Riddle with a pitcher In hl hand In a
crowd at the rear end ol tbe room; be far Horukelth
and ibe decensed scuttling on tlie floor near tbe door;
liornkellh sirtick the deceased on the head with a
rsne: the latter staggered towards ihed .ior, and a man
named Connor nlrim him on the head with a hrl'k:
be then reeled and fell Into a chair, and Uornkeiih
Kln struck blm wlib the cane.
Here ibe court adjourned until tbla morning.
At the mee. log of the Court this morning, the ot- -

amlnallon oi the wlineis liradley was resumed. Ills
tota-uon- was as follows:

I did not see John Kiddle while Hnrakehh was
striking Colonel Riddle; tne lest lime I saw John Rid-
dle he was In tbe back part of ths room with three or
lour Mien around blm; they germed to be moving
around, and Ibelr arun were In motion: I cou dn t
Bee what kind or motions they wen making, b it
i tnina tncy were sti laing one anotner; I was stunn-
ing on tbe pa.ement, tnree or lour feet from the do r:
j saw no more o' jouu Monie; iue wit l saw or Wil-
liam Riddle was oa the steps outside; be was then
bltertlDg.

crops-examine- n i saw uonnor on tne oonrsten
when he threw Ibe brick; lie was only two or three
feel Irom Colonel Riddle when he threw the brick:
(.minor's nrsl name In John: I know Hornkelth, and
saw his face at tbe same time 1 saw Col. Itidd e: Col.
Riddle's lace was towards the door, and Hornkelth's
lece was towards Kiddle s bark, aud he whs sir kins
blm on tbe back ot tbe head with a cane: I distinctly
saw the cane; I don't think 11 was three feet Ion; It
was a broken cane; it was black, and abjut hail aa
Inch thick; that was the only Instrument I saw In
llotnkellb s bauds; 1 saw DO blood now from Colonel
Riddle's head when be wan struck with the brick;
he reeled and tell Into achalr,:aud Hornkelth struck
him on tbe front of the bead with tue cane aa soon
ss be fell Into tbe chair,

Oeorge Donaghey sworn I was with Oeorge Brad-
ley tbat evenli g; I saw part of this occurrence; I
looked Into tbe room from the pavement In front ot
tbedoor on Twentieth street; I first saw Mr. Ovens
and Mr. Riddle, the one that's dead, on the floor
tOKetber, Mr. Kiddle on top; Colonel Riddle got up,
Biid 1 raw this John Riddle lake tbe pitcher from thecounter and sling It around the room In his hand; I
saw somebody take the pitcher out of bis hand aud put
It on the counter; I could not say who M was; 1 saw
this Mr. Hornkelth strike Colonel Riddle: Colonel
Riddle wds at the lime right near the Twentieth street
dooi; Mr. Hornkel'h was In front of Colonel Riddle's
face at the time I him; I saw him strike Colonel
Riddle n coupleol'timeHj Colonel Riddle was silting
down at the time, right near the door, In aclntlr; I
suw Colonel Riddle alter that on the step kneeling
halfway down; 1 Haw Connor outside; iiubody else
was there thai I saw; John Riddle was then Inside; I
saw Mr. blokes behind the bar at tbe lime; ibis was
when Colonel Riddle was on the door step.

Cross-examine- I did not see Colonel Kiddle with
the In his hand. 1 say now I saw Horn-
kelth strike Colonel Riddle oel'ore Connor struck blm

lib a bile k; Connor bas goneaway, I believe; 1 have
not seen him since.

John Rltiole, sworn I reside at No. 817 8, Twelfth
street; In May last I was living at No. 414 8, Klventh
street; I lived wlib my mother; my brother. Colouel
Riddle, I think, had Just passed bis twenty-tifl- h year;
he was In the army about tour years: be was first ap
pointed lo tbe Cih Pennsylvania Reserve I o run try;
then he was appoiuted tolleneral Reynolds' stall', and
ut his deaih to (Jenetal Meade's; I remember tue7lb
of May last; 1 went that evening wilb my brother to
tbe northwest corner of Twentieth and Hand
streets; I went Into the place: my brother's
condition as to health when we eutered that
place waa pretty good; on first going into the barroom
we saw a man named bio k as behlu J the bar and Mr,
Hornkelth talking to him lo rVont or tbe bar; my
b, other asked lr this was the Assessor's ofTice, and
Mr. blokts ssld It was: my brother ataed If Mr. Oven J
was In, and Mr. Blokes said be was In the back room;
we went into tbe backroom and fount Mr, Ovens
there; my brother not knowing him, ask d If he was
Mr. Ovens, and be answered that was his nan e; be
took from bis pocket a paper and to!d Mr. Ovens It bad
beta lelt at the house, and asked It It was legal to
till in the amount under his mother s name as tbe
property belonged to her, and the paper was made
out Iu his name: Mr. Ovens didn't seem, or at leait
didn't went to understand, and my brother repeated
tbe auealium Mr, Ovens then ,said, "Ob! I see what
you want; you want lo go back on yonr own mother;
you won't Bland up for your own mother," my brother
aid be wasu't tnmlllar with tbe way those thing

were done, and he bad come lo Inquire about It; Mr.
Oveus tben said, "1 think you are a loafer: you
want to go back on your own mother:" Mr. Oveusnan the paper In bis bund at this time, and my brotheremarked, "ile doesn't seein.to want lo understand
BO we'll go;" my brother aud I weui into the bur Mr
Ovens aud Mr. Gamble came Into the room h m ,'
( vens went behind the bar with tue paper; my brol
thtr said, "Mr. Ovens, will you let me have thatpaper?" with the intention of seeing the name uf theother assessor; Mr. ovens said, "Never mlud thatpaper, I'll see to you;" wbilespeaklug, be came frombehind the counter and approached us; I badhold of the front door knob; he put hisband on my brother's breast In a menacing wav, andsaid, "I think you are a loarVr;" my brother told
him not to put his hand upon him, and he repoated It;
called blm a loaleragaln; Mr. Gamble took Mr. Ovens'
arm and remonstrated wlib him, saying," What areyou tnlking lo those gentlemen In that style for?"
Ovens turned r. und, r. ised bis arm at blm, aud withan oath told him to go away that be knew bis owu
Luhirfss; be repeated what he had done betore;
at this ilme I discovered tbat Mr, Ovens was under
tbe Influence or liquor, and I said to him Ilia, my
brother wm out a loaler, but a gentleman, aud hudgone there to transact business, not lo quarrel; he.
with an oath, said "lie Is a loafer, and so are vou,'1
and then struck at me; I knocked the blow off and
tttuck Mr. Ovens; Mr. Horokeltb, Mr. blokes, and
Mr. Oamble every person In the room then attacked
uh: I Hi 1 du I kn eked Mr. Ovens down; my brother
used an umbrella to deteud himself, aud it was taken
from him; he then picked up a pitcher
Ircm the bar, and defended himself with It;
both ol us tried to keep our backs as
near as possible to the door, which was shut at the
lime; It was opened, the men ran In, looked and
found no straugers, aud attacked us, like thereat;
then a third man came from the Irout door, ami
struck my brother with soma Instrument; I thought
at first It was a billy; my brother then dropped tue
pitcher when he was struck, aud I Jumped to his as-
sistance: he partUlly fell against a row of cuairs, and
Boiue person took the pitcher from bis hand on the
floor, and helped him, aad tried to get him to tbe
door: as Iwasgelllug him to the door, several blows
were aimed wllti the pitcher at me, by whom I on-n- ot

say; I succeeded In warding off several blows,
and finally he waa struck two blows on the head.
ben I received one blow from Ibe Ditcher, and on

from Ibe pitcher or something else; finally we got
to the door, and I pushed htm out In front of me
and followed him: there were no blows struck
outside ibe door, unless It was one with a billy that- -

bad strut- - my oroiner; i received tnat diow; 1 tuiug
1 know who gave that blow; I tbluk It was Kulp wbo
struck roe: there was no other blow struck outside;
after 1 hud knocked Ovens down I saw him fight-
ing generally, and me particularly; I came futo
collision wltn blm a second lime, and I think
Birurk blm sgaln; 1 know that at this time
blokes, Gamble, and Hornkeltn were not wbere
I was: they were fighting my brother; at the
time I was trying to get my brother out of the
door; there were In ibe room Mr. Owens, Mr. Gamble,
Mr. liornkellh. Mr. blokes. Mr. Kuln. and twootliorH:
several were engaged with me and my brother; after
I got outside I went directly to Dr. Pancoat' , I
started back after my cap and cane and my brother's
umbrella, but some one advised me not logo Into the
place, and offered to get them ror me; on the way to
ur. rancoast smy urotuer receiveu no injuries Irom
an v one.

Cross-examine- When I went Into the bar-roo- I
bad a cane- - 1 did notatilke Ovens with It, nor did my
brother: I am lacllned to thins soma ona iiKod it n...,
me: I did not have the In my band; the
Wliut-Hr- wuu u.. au muuwi llllBtOOK tile ClrClim'stances; i iniiig tpey nave in that respect nonlusedme w ith my bi other, I did not strike tbe first blow
mil uiguii.
I-- Here the Commonwealth closed,

DISTRICT COURT Judge Htroud. Cbarlee Helley
ana rienryuiii. irauing aa Jteuey uui vs. W illiam
lOting. An acion on a oooa account, un trial.

DISTRICT COURT Hare. Henry May vs.
Mary N. Cox and Willlaui Coltiert, contractor. nfj
c.nvtA.I Inr. nut
COMMON fLKAB Judge Allison. Montgomery

Vs. Grant, iierore reporwm. ,j ihmi.
COMMON RLKAH Judce BrewBler. Tbecertlorarl

list was hetora the Court ibis nmrnlns- -

UNI rJD BTATKS DISTRICT OOURT-Jud-ge er

United It! laloa vs. rive Barrels or VVblsky.
W. Gibbons ciaimaPi.uu.r.a . .,,.., fn.
lowliTn -- lsamuel McBrlde, llllcll distilling; Peter

aoob Hulouir, and John D. Jc-h- s removing
STta-Vl- to .nl-- c other wis. titan a

Jonn O. Andrews, anu
rCnellv. iTassitig or attempting to pass counUrloll

FINANCE AND COMMER OH.
Orncm or ts ! Tbibw a ph.

Tuesday. Nov. IS. 1W17.

ft There ts no material change to notice In tbe
Money Market. Call loans rule at 7 per cent.i
tirst-clas- s commercial paper ranges at 8 10 per
cent, per annum.

The fitoclt Market waa dull this moraineaud prices were unsettled. Government loauawere in firm demand; June 730 sold at 105J nochange; '64 at 106. no change: and'K7
ft 2fie at 107, no chaoae; 102 was bid lor 10 40s.
1134 lor 6s of 1881; 1084 'or '62 and 1071for July, 65, City loans wore
the new lasuo aoid at 101JJ. unchanged,

UBiiroad shares continue the onthMM. Pennsylvania Sold. $ 491light decline; VmR and aC, m 12. i

change; Mlnehlll at 67, no change Phlla
delphla and Erie at 25$, no cbanire; and Ca'ai
wla preferred at 204. a'slipht advance; 20 wa?
bid for Little Bchnylr.ill; 82 for North Penn
aylvanla: and 40 lor Elmira preferred; NorrU-tow- n

told at 64, no change.
City Passenger Railroad shares were flrmljf

held. Tenth and Eleventh sold at 65, no chantre.
and Hestonville at lOf. no chanee. 75 was bid
for Second and Third; 17fj for Thirteenth and
Filtcentb; 45 for Cbennut and Walnut; 61 for
West Philadelphia; 30 for Green and Coates; and
26 for Girard College.

tank shares were In good demand at full
prices. Northern Liberties sold at 106, no
change: and Western at 91, no change; 102 waa
bid lor Seventh National; 134 for Farmers and
Mechanics': 105 for Kensington; 30 for Manu-
facturers'; 71 lor City, and 60 for Union.

In Canal shares were dull. Susquehanna
Canal sold at 114, an advance of i; 9i was bid
for Schuylkill Navigation common; 20 for pre-

ferred do.: 32 for Lehigh Navigation, and 45J for
Delaware Division.

Onotatlons of Gold 10 A. M., 139J; 11 A. M.,
139, : 12 M.. 1393: 1 P. M.. 139.

The New York lYibune this mornintt says:'
"Money is in srood demand at 7 per cent., and

few loans are made at less. Some leading houses
are offered money at 7 per cent, in lamer
amounts than they can use. Commercial bills
sell at 79 for best and 1012 for lair names.
Borrowers are looking for aid from Congress,
and the session promises to be lartrely occupied
by financial affairs. Just now most complaint
is made of the discretionary powers of tha
Secretary of the Treasury, which places the
entire financial movements ot the country at
his control."

The Chicago TWotme of Saturday says:
"The general money market presents none

features. Most of the discount houses reportej
bubiness dull, and a very moderate demand for
money, though at some institutions the packer!
and eraln shippers were cheering to a largef
extent. Tbe demand for discounts on mercan-
tile account is very moderate, mostly for small
amounts, and some renewals. The rates of
interest, both at bank and In tbe open market
are unchanged. The market for New Yorf
funds continues quite firm, with tales betweet
banks at 30040c. premium. Some of the instl
tutions are shipping currency."
rillLAPELrilU STOCK EXCHANGE SAIF.S T0-D- I

Reported by Debaven A J8ro No. 40 S. Third stret
XXUT XSOAKU.

K0O 'Mcp.......lo8 18 an Penna Tt .o
Hftim II B IGVi ICesbPiisq l'nl....c jit

fp'.soe city 6s, New...ls.ioi. 40 sh Norrlst'n K. 61
siooo oo. iew.zai!i;t 11 sh Mlnehlll. ...... 57

'

1.1000 AllCo'y Co 6s 7X.', 1 da 67
I'UOU OO............. 73 4 sh heh V R 61
lltWO Cdk Am s, '8.... S6 88 do.... MiV
.1000 do. rotes, '89 pa 100 sh Phil A K....b30. 444
12shCSAra R bfUifl 200 sh Mcllh'ny.stoflat iZ
7shRkNDIb le Ssh lutb A llth..... s&
S sh Western Bank. 91 100 sh Heotonvilla. e-- loX
7 do, 90

Messrs. De Haven Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, report tne ronowing rates of ex
change to-da-y at 1 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1881, 113

113; do. 1862, 10810108; do., 1864, 106ta
lU6j; do., 1865, 1063(01061; do., 1865, new, 1071(1
107i:do.. 18C7, new. 107((41071: do. 6. HMOs.
102(fll024; do. June, 10548106,; do.,
July, 1064105; Compoand Interest Notes.
June, 1664, 119-4- do., July, 1864, 119-40- ,'

do. Angnst, 1864, 119-40- ; ao., October. 186.
119-402- do. December, 1964, 119j119: do..
May, 1866, 1174117i; do., August, 1865, 116(
1104; uu., ccptemocr, iooo, llOJCcpi 10 f ; tlo
Oetober, 1865, 115j110. Gold, 139i(ai39J;
Silver, 133m.

Messrs. wiiiiam. fainter co., bankers;
No. 86 8. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock Oolri
130A139I: 0. 8. 6s. 1881. 113Jrail3r: D. S. fi.9n.
18t2. 1081083; do., 1864, 10545105; do., 1865.
1064&1U6: do. Julv. 18G5. I07irai07i. nn
1867, 107f107l; 6s, e, 102lu24; U. 8,'

2d series, l054105i; 3d series, 1054a
lt'6J; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864.
1194; May, 1365, 1174: August, 1805, 1104; Bern

Messrs. Jay Cooue 4 Co. Quote Govern.
ment securities, etc., as follows: TJ. 8. fls oi
181, 1131134;old6-20s,l081083;ne- w 6 20a,
18C4, 1054(3ll06J; do., 1865, 1064(10e: do., JuW
l07fj(3107i; do., 1867, 107(1074; 10-40- s, 102(3
1024; June, I06J106i; lo., July. 1054
106j. Gold, 139j (3)1393.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGEXCL
""sejJpBBiBBaBSBsasas

For additional Marine Nevii tee Third Paae:
PORT OJf FH I IiADKLimAw.NO VEMBKR II

katsi ov iHtBMOMsrraa at tei iVKsrixra twl
TA. M Mamie" 2S11 A. M m.tt71S P. af.-..m- .4a

CT.TCATllrn "Ftrria wnnHmtrn
Bchr L. b. Levering, Oorson, Boston, L, Audenrfed 4k

Bchr W. Paxsen, Brower, Boston, Van Dusen, Looi,.man ctt Co.
tchr Admiral, Btenlman, Boston, do.eccr iuuariine.xiui, xsew iiecwora, RommeUdt Han- -

EchrW. Kallahan, Clark, Annapolis, Audenrled.Nor-lo- n
ot Co.

fe'cbrH. A. Bartle. Smith, Norfolk. do
American ngie.Hoaw. rawiucket. RoottAeioiia.'

Bchr Mary Anna, Adams, WasblngloD. Tyler 4 Oo
bchr J. U Bomers, Homers, New York, Caldwell dor.'
Bchr J. B. Johnson, Smith, Providence, Blaklston.OraefTdtCo.
Bcbr Blduey Price. Godfrey, Bavannah, do.
bebr B. O. Bcrlbuer, Burgess, Key Weal, TJ. 8. Quarter.'

master,
Bchr J as, AUderdlce, Jackaway, Boston, Blnnlckson
Schr'G. R-- Conover. Robinson, Richmond, Captain.
BchrG, W. Krebs.Carllslo. Potomac, Captain.
Hcbr M. P. Pmltb, Grace. Rlcbmoud, Captain, 'Bchr H. Paige, Halet Boston, Captain,
bt'r Ocean Bud, Matsey, Newaik. D. Brlttaln.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship IIunler.Rogers, 36 hours from Providence.'

wlib mdse. to D. W. bietson A Co.
Brig tt. A W. Welsh. Wauson, 10 days from Orchitis,

wlib guano to B. P. Folsom,
Rr. brig Reglua. RodeuheUer, 11 days from Ore hilla,

with guano 10 B. I'. Folsom.
Bcbr c. n. Muller, Brown, from Qlonceater, wlttt

mdse, to captain.
V. Reeves, Armstrong, 3 days from New

York, with salt to A, Kerr A Bro.
Bchr O. R. Conover, Robinson from WashlnrtoB.
Bchr Amerlcau Kagle. Bhaw, from Providence,
Bchr K A. Bartle, biutth. from saltabury.
Bcbr J. B. Johnson. Hwltb, Irom New York.
Bchr M. P. rlmlth, Grace, from Wareham.
Bchr Challauooga, Black, Irom W llmlugion,
Bchr Admiral, bieelmau, from Boston.
Bcbr W. Paxson. Brower. from Boston,
Bcbr H, Paige, Haley, rrom Boston..
Bchr & O. Bcrtbuer, Burgess, Irgm Boston.
Bchr L. B. Levering, Corson, rrom Boston.
BteamerW. C. Plerrepont. Bbropsblre.M hours fronj

Leu es, Del., with mdse. lo W. M. Bafrd A Co.
Bteamer 8. O. Walk.r, Htierlu. 14 hours from Ne.

Y ork, with mdsa. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Bteamer Ocean Bird, Masse, rrom Newark, la bal

last to captain.
BELOW.

Brig W. R. Parks, from Havana,
Iwo brigs, names unknown,

OomrfxnuUmrt of the Philadelphia r,ehanoLwe, Del., Nov. Is a. M- - Hblp Joseph Ft"",
from Liverpool, and brig 8. A W, Welsh, fiom or
rbllla for Pblladelphla, passed in the Capes last aven-In- g.

Brig Grace Darling, Irom PhlladelpH "
Havre, aud scbr Freddy L. Porter, do, for Gibraltar,
went to sea Kith InSt. Bcbr . M. Cbadwlck, for tuv
"J?fif:Lw.Di estrday . . ...Amchejr. unurii uunner. jr. repons ong """ :,irdTiauntless. both for Marseilles, wenl to

--with wind W. JoaJb-f- H
jAJOi

r...,.. WQKANT)A. ftOIS
LiJ-fio-uJ Id losu" "'U' MrUl M

Barque Union, Nlckleson, henoe. b
lusiaiik . Dunkirk 4tb IMS,

laique Trinity, HartB. beaoe. ,orllt 17th lust,
arqne Hunter. York. n MobUe, la
irlg Fanny koulke, iowi"- - ,. . ...... l, ftatnoal for i- -

ibr
Struck

P. H.
on ?ffZbr . ,fflt0.boa .
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.
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